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OFFICE OFTHE
CTIIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE, L.AKTIIMPUR,

NORTH LAKHIMPUR(ASSAY)
*r"r -.rnBro trgr{ITq +T{tr'f{
ohrwa+, B6{ <.Frs{A<( q-ryq)

ORDER No. J{ I
Dtd. 31, Jg )o2,o

seen the resignation letter dtd,31.10.2020 tendered by Md' Phulsan

Dewan, office peon working under the estabrishment of chief Judicial Magistrate,

Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur stating that his educationar qualification is that of H's.

passed and that he had appeared in the recent orar interview herd for the post of office

peon in the office of the chief ludicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur' He

stated that being an H.S. passed candidate he is not eligible to hold the said post

because as per the criteria, H,S. candidates were not allowed to appear in the said oral

interview for the post of Office Peon held recently, but, he in fact, out of a

misunderstanding only had declared his qualification to be H'S'L'C and got selected

thereby.

Being satisfied with the ground cited, the prayer of Md' Phulsan Dewan is

allowed and the resignation letter submitted by him is accepted with effect from the

afternoon todaY i.e.31. t0'2020

Hence, he is released ftom his service today i.e' on 3t'L0'2020 at 4:30 P'M

as prayed for'

Now, with the resignation of Md. Phulsan Dewan being accepted the

candidate in serlal No. 1 of the waiting list namely, sri Dipankar Barbaruah is entitled to

be appointed to the post of office peon in the office of the chief Judiciar Magistrate,

Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur being next in line subject to his satisfactory police

verification and medicar fitness report. The Head Assistant under the establishment of

the chief Judiciar Magistrate Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur is directed to call upon the

said candidate, namely, Sri Dipankar Barbaruah, in serial No' 01 of the waiting list' to

the office of the Chief ludicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, Notth Lakhimpur on 02' 11'2020

for necessary officiar formarities. The Head Assistant is arso directed to get this order

uploaded in the offlcial website of the District Judiciary Lakhimpur, Notth Lakhimpur'
tscl-

Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Lakhimpur, North LakhimPur'
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Memo. No.cJL/L/2020....33 .3.2...:.19..Dtd. Nofth Lakhimpur tne,.....3!.1!..Atf^.poro

Copy to:

1. The Hon'ble Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for kind information.

2. The Hon'ble Registrar (Vigilance/ Judiciaf Establishment)Gauhati High Court,

Guwahati for kind information.
3, The Hon'ble Registrar(Admin)-cum-In-charge, Centralized Recruitment, Hon'ble

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for kind information.

4. The Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur for kind

information,
5, The Accountant General (A.&,E), Assam, Moidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati for kind

information.
6. The Treasury Officer, Lakhimpur Treasury, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur for kind

information,
7. The Account Branch, Office of the undersigned.

The System Officer of District Judiciary, Lakhimpur for information and also

request to upload the order in the District Judiciary Website, Lakhimpur.

9. Md. Phulsan Dewan for information.

10. Notice Board of Office ol the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, North

Lakhimpur, Assam.

11. Office copy.


